學生家長通告

1. 有關更換夏季校服安排
   本校將於2015年4月13日開始，更換夏季校服，學生可穿著冬季或夏季校服至
   4月17日；4月20日起，必須穿著整齊夏季校服回校上課。

2. 附上家長教師會通告
   有關家長教育專題講座三則

上列各項，尚望 貴家長留意。

粵華中學校務處
2015年4月8日

---

Notice for Parents

1. Changing to summer school uniform
   Changing to summer school uniform will start from 13th April, 2015. Students may wear
   either summer or winter school uniform until 17th April, 2015. From 20th April onwards, all
   students must wear proper summer school uniform to school.

2. Attached a notice from the Parents and Teachers Association

Thank you for your co-operation.

General Office

---

Reply Slip

(Please return this slip to the Form Master/Mistress within two days after receiving the notice.)

Dear Sir/Madam,

I am well informed of the notice dated 8th April, 2015.

Class : ________  No. :_________  Student’s name:_____________________________________

Parent’s Signature: __________________________

Date: ________________
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(請填妥回條著 貴子弟於兩日內呈與班導師存錄)

班別：_______學號：_______學生姓名：_______________________________

家長簽署：______________________________

日 期：2015年4月_______